
NARBERTH, PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1918

RED CROSS
WORKROOM AT

Y. M. C. A.

PRICE TWO CENTS

T. STUART COWIN,
206 Merion a \·enue.

Phone Narberth 347 R.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT~

Save and Bundle
YOUR NEWSPAPERS

For the Y. M. C. A.,

Two cents 'per word each In.ertlon. ca.-'
In advance. No advertisement accepted UD
Ieee cash accompanlea' copy.

Ll't yonI' ehiltlren learn JJlusic. Com
petition is a wOllllerful stimulant.
'fherpfore let them join the class (limit
ed to six and none ~-ounger than six
years of uge) which starts the seeond
wcek in .lanuary. Do not neglect to
notify me at once, or the class will IJe
filled.

ing the I'0ssihilities of the 1Il0rrow, and
fond parents in 1lI~'sterious consultation
ahout thp distribution of g-ifts, selected
\\'ith snl'h lo\-ing care.

And Ihi, .\·l'al' thp di,'play is particu.
larly appl'opl'iat", as thl' dawn of world
I,,'a,·., l,,',"olll<'S 11I'i/.:htpr a)](1 hrighter in
thp East. With thoug-hts of our brave
hoys ill nlind who ha\'e fought so hard
to 1](,'1' hl'ing alumt this pC:ll'e, and who
Ita \"(1 lllndt\ 11:-; fl1 ('] so :-H'l'l1I'P in our com

forta hI<, hOllies, 1<'t PHI',\' hon'choldeJ
plal'e in thl' windows th,'sp lights, u!

I'lIIhlems of rceognitiou of th"ir great
saeriii"l's, So:np of our hOln,'s mourn
thost' who hav,' made thc ~lll'l'elne sacri·
iii-I'. Let IlS all show b;r these heautiful
elllhh'llIs 0111: sympathy \I-itll the1ll, and
onr ap!'l'el·iation of the spl"ndid loyalty
of those \\'ho lai,1 down their li\-cs that
thc world llIight he free.

rt has heen the I'nstolll to light th~

"allllles ahout half"past ~p\-l'n or eight
o'clo(,k on Christ llIas E\'(', and keep
Ihelll hnl'lling until aholll ]0 o'(,lock.
Great "are IlIUst he tallen that hy no
possihility el1l'tains or other inflamma
hIe artieles could he ignit!'C}. The can
Illes should he well secmed, so that in
"asp of falling o\'er, no Iwrm can be
done; in fad, all the precaut.ions
against fire that COlli III on sellse will sug
gest must he taken. :Much bet.ter eI
feds are obtained hy artistic and sym
metric'al arrangenH'nt of the candles
than if th,'~- are pla"e,1 at random in
the win,low~. Let cadi family strive t6
lllak,' t!J" display us a \\'hole as IJCauti
ful as possible.

A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

CORD WOOD FOR SALE-Phone 1634
W, Narberth. (p)

WANTED-Home for Angora Cut, male_
Address W, Narberth Post Office. (p)

----
WANTED-Help in offico. Apply be-

tween 6 and 7.:10 P. M. Wn1!on Bros.,
~tlrherth. (p)

A REWARD for return of Cnme~

Brooch, lost Decemher 141'11 between
111 Narberth avenueanll' Haverforcl
avenue storl's. Narberth 666 M. (c)

OAN furnish 1919 AutOIl1obi!'e License
upplieations and take acknowledg

ments of legal papers. Wm. B. God
frey, Notary Public, 114 Woodside ave·
nue, Narberth. .<p)

For n number of years post the de
lightful CUStOIll of pltll'ing lighted can
dIes in the windows of our homes on
ChristmllsEve has pre\'lliled in Nur
herth. There is nothing 1lI0re suggestive
of pellce on earth lind gooil will to men
thun this charming ,pratStfc'e, at a tim')
when our llCarts arc fille,1 with love for
our fellows, aud when around many a
hearthstone lire gathered reunited fallli·
lies.

How lovely it is to go out into our
streets, which seem pervaded by lin ex
pectant hush, and watch the beams from
thousnntls of candles as they pierce the
gloom and bear on their rad~ant wings
messages of cbeer to all the world. OUI
thoughts go bael~ to the source of these
rays, and we sec bebind them groups
of expectant children, eagerly discuss·

COME TO THE COMMUNITY CAROL SERVICE MONDAY EVENING AT g

o 'CLOCK, HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

CHRISTMAS
THE HAPPIEST SEASON OF ALL THE YEAR-DO YOU LOVE TH:C

OLD CAROLS?

Christmas Candles in the
Window

.JOSEPH H. NASH,

Presidl'nt Narherth Ch'je Assol'iation.
~arhertll, Dee. 18, HllS.

I ha\'e this lIIorning suggestp<1 to ~[r,

:\rpl .. hior, Prineipal of the Xarberth
Sl'!lool, that it would be appropriate on
Christmas Eye to haye carols sung
throughout the tOW1l of ?\arberth, and
that It ~pecial pffort be made to haye
thelll i'llng before eyery home "'here
hays '11ll\'e left for the sen'iee of our
l'ountry.

~rr. ~rt'I<'!lior haf' gi\'en hearty ap
pl'oy:1I to the idea and Miss Scllllhel
\\'ill talle ..harge of the singing. I
would lll'ge that all singers in Narberth
(amI \\"(' ha\'e many) co-operate with
:\liss Sl'huhcl and he on hand at 7.30
o 'dork in front of thp new Post. Oftice
on Chri~tmas En' to start otT an oW
"ustom in :L new way.

Xarlwrth has ahl'a~'s followpd for the
past fp\I' ypars t]](, Iwantiful "uslolll of
lig-hting all windows with '·aJ](lll's. Lpt
p\'l'r.Y hOlllp 1'01111\\- out the C'ustOIll t.his
:'.(IHI' and p:i\-p to the (':ll'oI singers a
hl'ig-hl :111<1 Christllla~y ,,-elcome.

E:ll,h ,·II1I1'"h in thp ,·olllllln!lit~· eould
hell' along III(' singing if tll('y would
appoint some onp fl'OIll thp "hoir to get
\'oluntCl'rs together to make the carol
sing-i ng- a sl'lendid snccess.

anI' of tIll' alltieipated nig-hts of the
year 1'01' XarllCrth peopl" is COlllmunity
Carol ;\"illht.

TIl(' project launl'h,,11 four ~'eal's a:ro

has growll in favor. I'::u'h ~"'ar th"
~al1ll\ :-;'W(lpt-, :-;ong-s arp ~lIllg, hut hy' a

larg-er IIIl1nl)('r of I)()~'s an,l girls all,l to
larger allclien(·e~.

OIlP Illlllllred alld sixt~· I>o.\·s and ~irls

will sin/! this ~'"ar. 'I'hp 1'1'0g-ram will
illl'lud" th" follo\\'illg well-know II "arols:

"0 COlllC'. a Ye Faithful."
"1101.\' :\ight,"
"() Littl,' 'rO\\"n of Bethlehem,"
" rt ('a 111" Upon tl](' :\ri'lnight Clear,"
"Bpthlt'hem Bahe,"
"Th,' Pirst. Nowel,"
".Ioy to the \Vorlil,"
"Hark! the Heral,1 Ang-els Sing."

I)oors open at K:l() 0 'clock. X 0 ad
missioll, no ,'oller·lioll. Singing begins
at S 0 ·,~lock .

To tJll' Editor of Our To\\'n:

CHRISTMAS

DOII't forget to sl'ud your name in as
a memher of the Civic AssocilltiOlh Vot
ing member $1.00, sustaining member
$5.00. CIlClIP at twice the amount.

Mr.-Robert L.Beatty represented the
Presbyterian Church at a meeting of
the- Synotl of Pennsy;lvania, held in Har·
risburg last week.

«(1()ntinued on Supplement)

Postagl' ~t alllps ill till' house come
\""1'.\' ham1.\· durill;,!, tJu' lIoli<1a~' spason.
G,,1 th"'11 in qualltily at tlu' Post omce.

.Talluar,\' I:), 1f!1!l. is lhp day set for
th" "olI"dioll of til" Thallk Box"s. 0111'

ho.\·s did their part, II'! us show OUI'
appl'l,,·iation in a suhstantial wa~·.

Reser"e th., ,'v"lIill/! of ])""emher :ll
for that "\\'atl·h :'\ight ~r"<'till/!" in
the Pre~hyt<'rian (,hureh.

Yo good 11eople of Narberth! Do
your shopping in your 110me town; yOll
will saye 1I10]I('y and not he worried.

A number of ~rllin Linl' men will be
home from till' AnJl." Camps in time for
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. lIml' )[rs. George H. Gifford, of
Lakeville, Mass., formerly of NlIrherth,
aro "isiting )£r. and Mrs. Edward S.
HlIWS, of Dudley avenue.

:\fr8. Horal'l' Ohd~'ke, of Essex a\·e·
1I11p, entertuined twenly friends, mem
hers of hl'r <'lIrd cluh, \Vcelnesday after·
noon.

])on 'I fOI'~,'t till' litll" Thank Box.
It will d"llIollstrat" how thanl\l'1I1 WI'

a,'" for \\"hat tllC' l10ys ha\'e ,Iollp.

~[r. Narl)('rth :\I<'l'('halltl Ach-crti:ie
your goods ill Our Town-increase your
sales and be lIappy.

~rast"r .John :\1001'1', of Do\'['I', X../'.,
is visiting llis aunt, :\rrs. R. L. Beatty,
Pricp aVI~nuc. Hl' will remain with her
o\'('r the Christnms holidays.

.loin tIll' Ill!!! ('hristllias Clnh of th"
~[erion Titlp and Trn>t ('olllpall.\,. First
paymen t Ilup Il,',·,,!! Iwr 2·l,

~[is~ IlPth H(ln~toll, of EIIll T"rral'p,
is rcco\"llJ·ill).~· from lllfhlPIiZil.

Han' ~'on j'aid ~"onr \Var Che,-;t
pledge?

THE FIRESIDE
]lon't forgl't to light th" ('an,lles all

Chri>tlllas ]o;\,e.

Do yonI' Christnllls shopping with anI'
Town ad\·ertisers.

Pill yon I'l'epiv(' ~-our "Thank Box "?
If not, Ilotil'.v Edw. S. Ha\l's.

Lay in a plentiful supply of Christ
mas eundles. Let this be tho merriest,
hrightest and gret~toest cand'le powered
Christmus tllat Narberth hus ever had.

350.00

$225.00
111.00
180.01.
178.00

87.00

$1,]:)1.00

MERRY

luten'st dunges on Bonds .
Interest l'harg<'s on Xotes .
.lanitor sen"iees .
Coal. Light allcl Telel'hone .
Expense ou up-kee-p of huilding
l~xpense on up-keep of appar-

atus .

.. '" ...

The children of the Presbyterian
Sunduy School have been rehoarsing
very fai tbfully for tM Christmas en
tertuinment to be heIdi next Frida;y
ufternoon and c\-e-ning. We are all in
viteil.

on the part of Councils.
a. Councils and Boara of Health

wonld hath save rental.
h. Councils ·could approve all expendi

tures, inclUding those of Fire Chief,
apparatus, hose, etc., prior to such ex
pense being incurred.

c. Council could deri\'e certain reve
nues 1'1'0111 rental of auditoriulll and
other rooms for entertaiu1l1ent purposes.

Mr. Dolll suggestecl that an increas'}
of one mill in the prpsent tax rate woulil
net n. re\'enue of abont $2,300.00, and
also that a sinking- fund he create<1 to
pay hands due 1927.

{rho pxppnses were estimated as fol
lows:

~rr. Dohl suggestetl that Council
gllOuld appoint u House Committe who
woull1 ha\'e eharg-e Of the huilding.

~[eJllhershi)l of the Fire Cnmpany was
explaine,l as heing ~S:'i, ahout If! of'
these out of :\[erion and \Vynnewood.
24 of these arc acti\'e memhers, and
dues in aITeal'tlg'e amounted to $45:1.00.

Tho petition ,,"as referretl to Couneil
Committees on Ordinance tlnd Law tlud
on Pintlnce, "'ith instructions for qnick
action.

Council also passetl a motion to build
.a passageway over gnUl'r in front of
new post otliee, and this in mldition to
tIll' right.-hand doors, now in operation
should mako cond'itions at the post. of
fiee very comfortable.

A,hertisLJnents will Ill' sent to 100'al
papers for g-arhage l'l'JIloval for the year
If!Hl. nfr. n[addox rl'ported thtlt pres
pnt. ,polleetions were apparently satis
factory, as no complaints had been re
cei\·ed.

~rr. Wentz, of the Highway COlli mit·
h'e, I'pl'orte,l that ash colleetions werc
progn'ssing satisfactorily, hut thut :1.3~;',

less material h:lll heen n'JIlo\-,',l us "oln
pured to last year under the old system
of J'('lllo\Oill'g ('oJltainpl's frOlll tho eel·
lars. Th" "ost of pl'l'sl'nt 's~'stenl whel'('
t1lP tp;l:lllt" phl('(I:-i I':'{'('plw')p:-, uut Ilf.':tl'

th,' sll'l'e' ,'ost ,;11';' h'ss than tl\(, 01,1
S,,"s1<'I:1. ~lr. Wentz deplored the some·
\I-hut untidy al'lwaralll,e of ]Jl'('mises
,h','orat,,!l \\'ith hoxes, lOans, ('(c., fined
with aslll's, hnt urged that such re
"pptac!<'s he placed on the day sched
nl<'d Ill\(1 as I\('ur the street as possihle.

~rr. !.padl cullcd attention to the wir,)
supports for the' Sen'ice Flug and the
purehase hy thp Borough of tl suitahl'}
AlIleriean Flug whieh was now in plllce.

,Mr. Henderson, of the Ltlw and Onli·
nanee Committee, introduced two hills
which will receive readings at the next
regular meeting of Council.

1. For levyiug and fixing taxes.
'2. For muking' appropriation for de

fraying ex'penses of the Borough.
:\1r. Wentz submitted two designs for

Borough signs with the wording, "Bor
ough of Narberth," these to be placed
at the main entrances to the Borough.
Jle was instnleted to secure bids for
making these signs, using either metal
or wood.

A

FIRESIDE ITEMS'
WANTED FOR

OUR TOWN

VOLUME V, NUMBER 11

At tho regular meeting of the Bor
OUgll Council au :Monday evening peti
tion was made by Mr. Dohl, Chllirman
of II cOlllmittee of five, that the Nar
berth Fire Company be taken over by
the Borough.

The petition was preccded h~' a r~

port, which brought out the followiug
figures:

Building east ., .. , , .. $10,200
Grouud cost 1,200
Presen t apparatus ".. " 5,3iiO

$781.00

and outstanding- hills not to "xel'ed
$7,000.00.

$6,550.00

$%;'.00

Petition.

Expenditures.

Bonds of Company purchased ?\one
Jnterpst paid on Bond,.; $22.3.00
Jntcrpst paid on ?\otes 111.00
•Tanitor sen'iees 100.00
Light, Coal and Tplephone '" 17S.00
Rel)airs to huilding............ 87.00

COUNCIL HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING

The following' reasons were outlined
as making ne"pssary the petition:

Due to the financial cond·itioll of tho
Narhprth Fin' Company, the f:llling off
of contrihuting' memhership in the
Compan~-, also aJllount of dues far in
arrCllrs whidl wc secm unahIe to col
lect, also the incrP:lse in maintenance
duc to ncedy repairs, the Fire Company
is in serious financial difficulty.

In order to hring the question beforo
the lllcmhprs for discussion and to de
tcrmine the ht'st and proper means to
continlll' thl' I"ire Company as a yolun
tC'er organization.

The 1I10tioll alld I",titioll followe<1:

Motion.

The volunteer 1I1emhers of tlw Xar·
berth Fire Compuny petition the Bor
ough Council aUll desire said petition
be spread on the minutes of Council
at their regular meeting when consider
ing both the motion nnd petition, i. e.
That the volunteer members of the Nar·
berth Fire Compan~' be 'given the sanc
tion and appro\'al of the Borougll Coun
cil h~' vote, to ele~t their own officers,
including a Fire Chief, .and also that
they he given the free use of l1w pres
ent Club' Room for'their social gather

ing.
Mr. Dold then went on to outline some

of the ndvantllges of favorable action

\Ve thl' OfJi""I'S alld mClnhel's of thl)
Narlwrt h l"i 1',' ('ompa n.\'. for a "onsi,ler
ation of Onl' I>ollar ($J.OO), proposp to
turll on'r to th,' Borough of Xarlwrth
all propert.\- 11011' in possession of the
Fire COmlll\lI~' in the Borough, "'lIlsist
ing- of huilding- anll lot situatl',l On th~

cu:-;t sicle of Forr('~t a \"(llllIe, hetwet1ll

Han'rford at1<1 \Vindsur a\'elll1('S, also
all fire fighting- apparatus "olllpl<'tP.
COll11('il on hehalf of thl' Borough of
Xarherth to nSSUllll' the followiu)! dl'hts
of the Company:

Bauds outstalllling- ag-ainst.
building- " $4,4:30.00

NoteR outstunding' against Ap·
paratus " 2,100.00

$16,750

Revenue of the Company.

l\femhership dues ,$:3:3;'.00
Rent. of Council Chamher " 200.00
Rent B. and L. Ass'n.......... 60.00
Rent Board of Health ,.. 60.00
Rent IT,all 6;'.00
Donations received........... . 5.00

I'

!1!'

\



2 NARBERTH, PA.-OUR TOWN

What Have You Overlooked?

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A Drug Store in the Most Modern Sense of the Term

LEE'S GARAGE Essex Ave. abo Haverford
Avenue Narbertb

1605

Overland Sales and Service Agency
REPAIHS, STORAGE, GASOLINE AND OILS. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L. C. SHAHAN

I

CANDY

Day .nd N

Of course, we
deliver - any
place-aDY

time.

SPECIAL
NOTICE

Will give my customers
every attention in every re
spect. Work good; prices
reasonable.

French Dry Cleaning,
D) eing and Pre61ling

NarberthTailoring Co.

Have Removed 10 my
New Address

234 Woodbine Ave.
Narberth, Pa.

Pbone Narberth 305

tCE CREAM

DAVIS'
CIGARS

Pbo~e, Ardmore 967 W

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

JOHN MARMORA
Hauling and Moving

A!'IYWBERE

Ratell Reallonable ARDMORE, PAl

NARBERTH GARAGE

Telephone Narberth 1633

At

AZPELL'S
MUSIC STORE

32 E. LANCASTER AVE.
ARDMORE, PAl

Raymond Wei.s. Proprietor

GASOLINE, OIL, SUPPLIES
EXPERT REPAIRING

Before buying anything as
important as a home, look
the following over

No. 500 Woodside
" 6 £linwood
" 14 Avon Road
" 16 Avon Road

and the White Colonial
House on Anthony'. Road.

WPI. D. Sl'IEDLEY

Why Go To City?

a
Of Buy Your

~c . >. VICT~~LAS
. RECORDS·

HOWARD'STelephones,

1267

1268

A New Meat Market

H. C. FRITSCH
Prtpertles For Rent and Sal.

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 86S W.

".aU BnlIding. Narbertllt Fa.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

At Your Service

Prompt attention given all orders.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

WALTON BROS.' GARAGE
TAXI SERVICE

Hauling Trunks, Baggage and Freight

Lots of good things here to complete the lists-·a choice
array of excellent gift-articles I Tonet Waters, exquisite
Perfumes, Extracts, Powders, Shaving Equipments, Novelties,
Cigars in holiday boxes, Candies well worthy of the occasion,
particularly those in the red-wood packages-and no end of
Xmas Cards of superior and extensive selections. Howard is
right ready for the last minute calls I

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL!

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hi~h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

PICTURES FRAMED
At reasonable prices

Telephone: Narberth 1261-W for prices
and to see samples.

CHAS~ T. WEAVER
334 Dudley Avenue, NlUberlh

GOOD MORNING!

GEO. B. SUPLEE
Plumbing Establishment

IS NOW LOCATED AT

104 Forrest Ave.

Will he Opened .1

205 Haverford Ave.
Deceanber fI th

To give the people the belt grade of
meats nt the Lo"'• .f' PO.f.slbl. Pric• .r.

WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULAR
We will make it worth your time to
carry it home.

JOHN B. HERTZTER
Stone in Darb)', Swarthmore aDd PbiIa.

PROGRAM

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y.
M. 'C. A.,

Tuesday. and Wednesday.

Douglas Fairbanks
-IN-

Commencing Monday, December 23

\

Y. M. C. A. HOSTS FOR DECEMBER.

XMAS MAIL.

The co-operation of the public is de·
sired in tho handling of the Xmas mail.
Observance of the following simple con
dit.ions will help:

Fully prepay postage on all parcels.
Address all parcels plainly.
Place name and addrcss of sender 011

all matter.
Pack carefully and wrap securely, but

do not seal them, as scaled parcels are
suhject to postage at letter rate.

Mail parcels early. They may be
marked, ,', Do not open till Xmas."

Insure all valuable parcels.
"Merry Xmas," " Happy New

Year," "Best Wishes" are permissi
ble additions to fourth class mail.

In order to relieve SOmo of the con
gestion at stamp window, patrons arc
requested to purchase stamps in quant
ity during the holiday season. It is
mueh better to huy 10 stanlps at one
time than to come to the window tell
times buying one stamp each time.

By observing these simple regulations
the comfort and pleasure of the Xmas
timo may be greatly increased.

XMAS WEEK

ARCADIA
CUESTNVT.Bel.U1l1\ SI
Flnelill 010 I.y Tbe
.tre ora: sfze In Ibe

EntireWorld.
P....lop.~.-Conllnun_10 A. M. 10 I1.S8

P.M.

PhU.... P ..

CALDWELL& CO.
Real Estate
Insurance

soU~rti~d;talion NARBERTH, PA.

"ARIZONA"

nlnu.

22. Monday-W. D. Smedley.
23. Tuesday-H. C. Obdyke.
24. Wednesday-To N. Butler.
25. Tlmrsday-Charles E. Kreamer.
26. l!'riday-T. C. Trotter.
27. Saturday-A. J. Lees.
29. Monduy-J. G. Foote.
30. Tuesday--H. C. Gara.
31. Wednesday-C. V. Noel.

ORGANIZATION

MAIN PRODUCT.ON STARTS AS NEAR
AS POSSIBLE TO 10,15 A. M., 12.00. 2.00,

3.45, 5.45, 7.45, 9.30 p. M.

Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, of Main Line
Branch No.1, of the ,American Red
Cross, has appoin ted Mrs. Alexander
Brown'tQ lead the Christ.nl1ls roll call.

~riss E'lizabeth Shipley, Vice-Chair-

Mrs. William ~IcCall, Office Manager.
~Irs. Will. J. Clothier, 1\1rs. George B.

Rea, Mrs. Joseph F. Pagc, 3rd, Mrs.
Henry C. Ernshaw, Publicity.

With the following us Diyisional ],fun-
agers:

~[rs. Oswald Smith, Merion.
~[rs. Fletcher Stites, Narberth.
~rrs. Wm. 'Vattles, Wynnewood.
~rrs. Richard Eo Norton, Ardmore.
Mrs. Harlan 'C. Niclwlson, Ardmore.
Mrs. Ensign, Ardmore.
Mrs. .T. Kenton Eisenbrey, Rosemont.
Mrs. John R. Maxwell, Villa Nova.
Miss Margaret Tenney, Haverford.
Mrs. Dayid Ramsey, Bryn Mawr.
Headquarters will be established at

809 Lancaster a\-enue, Bryn Mawr, and
will be open from 9 A. 1\1. to 9 P. M.
daily.

MAIN LINE BOYS HARD HIT.

NARBERTH WEATHER REPORT

For WEEK ENDING DEO. 15.

Precipitation.

Total for wl'ek, 2.38 inches
Total for month to date , 2.40 inehes

~lore than half the ~rain Line boys
who went to eamp last April ha\'e been
killed ()l' woulldl'd.

'l'his is aSserted by Charles D. Thor·
man, of Narberth,. in a letter to Captain
•JunH's J. Donaghy, chief of police, Low
er ~[erion Towllship, and chairman of
the Ardmore Draft Board.

NOTICE.

Narberth Soldier Writes Half of All

Called Have Fallen.

To dute the nlonth is the warmest
Decemher since that of 1913.

High. Low.

Baroml'!er, sca Ie"e\., .... 30.43 29.90
Thermometer .,......... 63 2.J,

Humidity, [1l'r cellt , 100 64

The regular meeting of the Lower
Merion Township· Commissioners was
held on Tuesday evening with 11111 mem
bers present, excepting Mr. BaTker, who
is still ill, and Captain Evans, who is
in France.

The roport of the Finance Committee
showed a balance of $61,563.19 in the
general fund. Reports of other com
mittees were read und approved.

A resolution was adopted instructing
Solicitor Williltms to take an appeal
frOm the decision of the Public Service
Commission in the lletiHon of the town,
ship on the water rates for fire pur
poses.

A letter was read from the Ardmore
Chamber of Commerce stating that :J.

resolution had been passed commending
the Commissioners for their action in
purchasing a site for a public dump and
urging that. an appropriution be made.
in the hudget for next year to provide
for the removal of ashes from the build
ings in the township.

Another resolution from the Al'llmore
Chamber of Commerce requested the
Commissioners to provide labor to keep
Lnn~aster pike clean in the business sec
tion of Ardmore.

On motion of ~rr. Hamilton the secre.
tary was instrnded to inform the Cham
her of Comml'ree that the township had
no jurisdiction on'r the pike and they
would have to take the matter up with
the State Highway Department. The
motion was oppo'H'd hy ~rr. Franken
field, who stated that it was about timo
that the taxpayers that reside along
Lancaster a vcnue should receive some
rcturn for the JIloney that theypaj'
into thc township treasury. They re
cei"e practically nothing from the town
ship, and now they are told that they
canllot even havc the health of the com
lllunitj' protected by ha\'ing the street
in the business section kept e1ean so 'lS

the dirt \riII not be e::fl'ied into the
stores hy the ,vind as has been the case
in the past.

OOMMISSIONERS' MEETING.

Hceent Main Line casualties include
many from Ardmore. Among them were
.Toseph 1\L Driscoll, wounded; Antonio
Durante, wounded; Douglass Perry,
wounded, and Orlando H. D. King, the
first negro frolll Ardmore to be killed.

, 'I um one of tho lucky olles who
palllP through." he writes. "But I am
sorry to suy thut if we had to return
to Ardmore to muster out, you would
not sec one-half the boys you did when
we went awaj'. They all proved to be
true·blue Americans and fought like
h--."

The Borough of Narberth will receive
sealed bids for the Collection of Gar·
bage in t'he Borough during the year
1919 up until 12 0 'clock noon Monday,
Deeember 23rd, 1918. . '

All bids should be addressed Charles
V. Noel, Borough Secretary, Narberth,
Pat ,SpecifiCations and' information may
be secured from the Borough Secretary. ,

Send all letters and news items to
P. O. Box 966.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 39.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118. _

Our Town is on sale at the depot
lewsstand, and at the store of H. E.
!)avis.

Entered as second-class matter
October 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the act
of March, 1879.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cllsll1er

SATURD\Y, DECEMBER 21, 1918

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
'1Il. T. Melchior Henry Rose

AssocIate Editors

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire, 350
Police, 1250

HARRY A. JACOBS,
Editor.

EDITORIAL

Owned and Published every Saturday
'ly the Narberth Civic Association.

Subscription price ODe dollar· per
lear in advance.

In another column we print an ap:
{lool for the observance of tho beautiful
custom of placing lighted candles in
the windows of our homes on ChristJuas
Eve. We heartily commend this a,ppeal,
and hope there will he a. response from
every Narberth h01lle.

An Experiment In Co.operatho
oIoQl'nallsm-No Paid Workers.

OUR TOWN

It is to be regretted that there are in
Narberth "souls S<l dead" that they
will not heLp supp&rt our volunteer Firo
Company. If 'Overy house owner in
Narberth would pay the small annual
membership fee, the financial troubles
()f the organization would be soIYed.
"1'he failure of all to do this may eom
pel the borougll to take over the ap
paratus, and increase taxes sufficiently
to cover the expcnsl'. Without a fire
company, our insurance rates would.; be
mueh higher. It is incredible that
houso owners cl\n be so short-sighted as
not to support it. .

NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION

President-Joseph H. Nash.
Vice-presidents-A. C. Shand, James

Artman, A J. Loos.
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles

worthy.
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C

P. Fowler, Henry C. Gara, W. R. D.
Hall, George M. Henry, H. R. Hillegas,
Charles E. Humphreys, Daniel Leitch,
E. A. Muschamp, Mrs. A Perry Redi
fer, Mrs. A. B. Ross, Fletcher W

Stites, Walton M. Wentz, A. E. Woh-
lert, Mrs. Charles W. Young.

Since it became nl'Cessary for the
Borough Council to require citizens to
plaeo their ush containers in un accessi
ble location outside their residences, tho
general good appearance of the borougJl
streets has been greatly impaired, due
to the indiscriminate pract.ice of IlIac
ing the receptacles anywhere from di
reetly on the eurb lino huck to tho
,building line.

'The borough authorities' have been
-watehing this matter very closely, and
'at their lust regular meeting st.eps wero
taken to rmncdy this condition. The

:Streot CommislliollClr was instructed to
'notify all residents of the borough that
•on removing ashes from their cellars
:.the reeeptaeles should be placed SO that
1f.he,- will 'not: mar the appearance of
;lheir lawm. This means that thcy
,;ihnuld be kopt !back of the building line
'and bidden from sight llS much as possi·
'ble or if they can be kept out of sight,
land still be placed closer to the elub
lUne,· it should be doae.

'.Tl1is subject is one ill which all resi·
'C1en'ta lIf' th" . borough s1lonld take a
keen interest and co-opente in every
way with the bo~ough 1UIth0rities unti)
he former pra-ctiee with regard to the
.,Deetion of ashCtl <IIlIIII IN! nHlIItab1i8'hed.

-----'--- ----- -- -



Your

OUR TOWN will gladly print
any neW8 Item about auy subject
that III of Interest to NIlrberth
folks, but in or~er to mel'l
the printing sche4ule, all "'cu)I!"
-manuscripts-must reach tbe
editor b~' 6 P. 1'1. Monday eacil
week.

Don't Forget
To Save and Bundle Your

Newspapers
Y. M. C. A. Collection-Nov. 30th

SAVE

April 9-Ardrrnore Y. M. C. A., at
Wayne Men's Club; Bryn Mawr Fire
Co., at Radnor Fire Co.; Rosemont
Men's Club, at Autocar Club; Paoli
Men's Club, at Narberth Y. M. C. A.

April 16-Rndnor Fire Co., at Ard
more Y. l'L C. A.; Narberth Y. 1\L C.
A., at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Autocar
Club, at Paoli Men's 'Club; Wayne
1\Ien's Club, at Rosemont l\Ien's Club.

April 23-Ardmore Y. l\L C. A., at
Hosemont Men's Club; Bryn Mllwr Fire
Co., at Autocar Club; Radnor lo'ire Co.,
at Narberth Y. l\LC. A.; Paoli 1\Ien's
Club, at Wayne Men's Club.

April 30-Narbert.h Y. M. C. A., at
Ardmore Y. M. C. A.; Autocar Club, at
Radnor Fire Co.; Wayne Men's Club, at
Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Rosemont Men's
Club, at Paoli Men's Club.

your old newspapers until the last

Saturday of each month. The Ladies'

Auxiliary ~s planning to collect and

seU this otherwise wasted material fls

one means to cover the Y. M. C. A.

coal biLl whic~ it has so ably met in

the past. Have your bundle of news

papers neatly tied on that day, ready

for call.

THE WAR CIIEST FUND
y,our pledge for the War Chest

Fund is due and payable to the
Treasurer. Chas. V. Noel, or the
Merion Title and Trust Company,
at Narberth.

If you pay by eheclt, make
checks payable to the War Chest
Fund, or mail direct to Chas. V.
Noel. Treasurer.

Coming Year

Support

During the

Narberth

Organizations

BOWLING SCHEDULE.

Second Half.

Jalluary 2!J-Ardmore Y. 1\I. C. A., at
Paoli Men's Club; Rosemont Men '8

Club, at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Wayne
Men '8 Club, at Radnor Fire Co.; Auto
car Club, at Narberth Y. J\I. C.. A.

February 5-Autoell.: Club, at Ard·
more Y. M. C. A.; Narberth Y. l\I. C.
A., at Wayne Men's Cluh; Hadnor lo'iH
Co., at Rosemont Men's Club; Bryr,
:\Iawr Fire Co., at Paoli :\Ien's Cluh.

February 12-Ardmore Y. l\I. C. jt.,.

at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Paoli ~[en 's
Club, at Raullor Fire Co.; Rosemont
1\Ien's Club, at Narberth Y. 1\I. C. A.;
'Vayne Men's Cluh, at Autocar Club.

February lll-'Vayne 1\Ien's Cluh, at
Ardmore Y. 1''1. C. A.; Hadnor Fire Co.,
at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Autocar Club,
Ill. Rosemont Men's Club; Narberth Y.
M. C. A., at Paoli l\Icn's Club.

February 26-Ardmore Y. ::-.1. C. A.,
at Radnor Fire Co.; Bryn :'IIawr Fire
Co., at Narberth Y. 1'[, C. A.; Paoli
Men '8 Clu\), at Autocar Club; Rosemont
Men's Club, at 'Wayne Men's Club.

March 5-Rosemont Men's Club, at
Ardmore Y. M. C. A.; Autocar Club, at
Bryn 1\Iawr Fire Co.; Narberth Y. M.
C.. A., at Radnor Fire Co.; 'Vayne ::-.ren's
Club, at Paoli Men's Club.

:l\Iarch 12-Arumore Y. M. C. A., at
Narberth Y. 1\I. C. A.; Haunor Fire Co.,
at Autoear Club; Bryn Mawr Fire Co.,
at Wayne Men's Club; Paoli I\[en's
Club, at Rosemont Men's Club.

Murch 19-Paoli Men's Club, at Ard
more Y. l\I. C. A .. ; B)'yn Mawr Fire Co.,
at Roseraont Men's Cluu; Radnor Fire
Co., at Wayne Men's Club; Narberth Y.
~L C. A., at Autocar Club.

March 26-Ardmore Y. 1\I. C. A., at
Autoear Club; Paoli Men's Club, at
Bryn l'Iaw)' Fire Co.; Rosemont Men's
Club, at Radnor Pire Co.; 'Vayne ]lIen's
Club, at Narberth Y. 1\1. C. A.

April 2-Bryn Mawr Fire Co., at Ai'll·
more Y. 1\I. C.. A.; Rallnor Fire Co., at
Paoli Men's Club; Narberth Y. l\I. C.
A., at Rosemont Men's Club; Autocar
Club, at Wayne Men's Club.

January 8-Radnor Fire Co., at Ard
more Y. l.L C. A.; Narberth Y. M. C.
A., at Bryn Mawr Fire Co.; Autoear
Club, at Paoli Men's Club; Wayne
Men's Club, at Rosemont 1\Ien's Club.

January 15-Ardmore Y. l\I. C. A., at
Rosemont Men's Club; Bryn 1\Iawr Fire
Co., at Autocar Club; Radnor Fire Co.,
at Narberth Y. 1\I. C. A.; Paoli Men's
Club, at Wayne Men's Club.

January 22-Narberth Y. M. C. A.,
at Ardmore Y. M. C. A.; Autocar Club,
at Radnor Fire Co.; Wayne 1\Ie11 's Club,
at Bryn Mawr Fire Co .. ; Rosemont
1\1en's Club, at Paoli 1\Ien's Club.

1-:.

"

The liconse 1'01' ,logs in Narberth
should be proellrcrl Ill'fore .Tanuary ]5,

'l!JU), and during the yl'ar a tag to be
worn on the <log's collar. Otherwise,
the constable who will be instructed hy
the county officials will be cornpel1ed to
destroy all dogs 11M wearing the license
tag. It is up to the owners of all dogs
to Ilttend to thiS' mlltter before that

dnte.

Thursday.

Narberth Avenue, south side.
Elmwood Avenue,Maplo
Woodside Avenue.
Gro\'c Place.

LICENSE FOR DOGS 1919.

Friday.

Street Commissioner.

Chestnut.
Merion.
Rockland Avenue.

If possible the routes for the days
specified will be followed out. When
it heeomes necessary to change routing,
due notice will he given. In case of
a severe storm or holiday interrupting
tlle collection will be one day late.

C. E. Humphreys,

Hampden A\·enue.
Tona Avenue.
Woodbinc Avenue.
Montgomery Avenue, Narberth to Hav-

erford.
1\Ieeting House Lane.
'Villiams Avenue.
lIa\'erford Avenue.

Wednesday.

Tuesday.

E:ssex Avenue, east side, Haverford to

Narberth.
Mon tgomery.

\Vayno Avenue.
Price Avenue.
Forrest Avenue.
Grayling Avenue.
:\I\rherth A\'enuc ..

Monday.

ASH COLLECTIONS.

Conway A\'enue.
Windsor A\'enue, Essex to Wynnewood.

Wynnewood Avenuc.
Montgomery Avenue, Wynnewood to
Essex Avenue, west 'side, Haverford to

Montgomcry.
Duuley Avenue.
Stuart Avenue.
Elm Terrace.
Sahino Avenue.

Township Treasurer George Gane has
rI'C'ei\'ed no wOl'll from his son, Albert
Gllne, since last A'ugust. "Bert" en·
listed in the U. S. 1\Iarines when war
was declared anu was of the i6 bo:y5
to volunteer to fi].1 out the quota of
the Fifth Regiment of Marines which
was the first to Il'll\'e for service in
France. All efforts to secure definite
information as to his safety have Iwen
1Il1sllccessful, hut his name has not ap'
p"ared on any l'asuaIty li~t up to this

date.

On Monda~' "Th~ ROlllllllce of Tar·
zan," being the concluding chapter~

of' Edgar Rice Burrough's famous
classic, "Tarzalj of the Apes," will be
sllOwn at tlie Palace 'I'heatre, Ardmore.
Tho direet.or of this massive photo'
play hu~ worke<l very hard to illustrate
tllG 110vol relating to a hUlllan beillg
rai~ed in the jung"les hy apes, and ha~

suceeedeu in gi\'ing the" Bereen" play
II distineti\'e value in the atmosphere
so admirably prC'Ber\'ed.

SUPPLEMENT .. ~O OUR. TOWN
t i

18 to lti
2[1 to .)

+i to i
II to oj

IS to II
:1;, to 11
2!l to 26

!1I h
11th
11th
12th
nth

11 th
11th

FIRESIDE.

Boys.

1S 1I th\·".10th
IS ] hh \'s. 12th
25 11th \·s. 1 \th
25 10th \·s. 12th

2 !lth \'s. 12th
2 IOlh \'S. 11th

Ii !Ith \'s. 10th
18.,. !Ilh\'s.11th
2:1 ... !Ith v's. 12th
2:1, .. !lth \'s. 11th

Ono of our rl'llllers I\'ritl's us as fol

lows:
"I l' Postmaster Haws wOllld nlo\'e

tIll' rndiator 011 the frollt east wall ::If
till' Post Ofliee and the ('ollnter, the
nal'l'owest and l1Iost used part of the
Post. Ollice wouM he relieVl'cl at the
IIIOst con~esteu )Joint. Thi~, with the
('hunged uoors, woulll greatly plense
95'1~ of his patrons."

Onr B"y" g-a\'" all! :-.rat,·h th"1II hy
tillillg' ~'Olll' 'l'hnnk Box to the limit. If
y01l1' ThallI, Box is too "Illall, notify
11I1~' ml'llIhel' of thl' Homl' Guanl an,l
.'"011 will I'l"-l'in' allother hox.

Liputpllant Ft'l'dpric'k T. CUllnin'gh:l1ll,

SOli of :\rrs. Thomas F. Cunllingham, of
:-'Il'i'ioll. dil',1 last Frilla~' of plll'UnHlllia
at Sail Bl'lIito, Tl'xa". \\"lH'rl' h,' \I'as sta·
tion",l \\"ith the Fnitl',l Htatps Army.

TIll' IIlall~' fril'lIds of 1\[1'. 'L'. S. Berry
\\"ill Il'al'lI with r"l.:rct that 011 accollut
of hn~illl'ss ,Iut it'S he fiJHls it IIl'ep~sary

to I'psig'll as or~alljst alld elloir llircetor
ill th .. 1'1'1'"hytl'l'illn Church. His resig
natioll l11k,'~ I'lTpd to'morrow.

'I'ho ?\arhC'rth work room will he do~

.. d on TUl'sd;IY, Ilpeemlll'1' 24th. as wpll
a~ Christmas Day, hut will he opell for
wol'1l aga i II on <fues<1n)' t110 :11 st, as
\\" ..ll as Xl'I\' Yl'nl"~ nay, a~ tlu' \\"orl<
I'oom has a large ol'dl'l' for piuafore~ 1'01'

1-'rl'lI('h I'l'fugee children.

"The Oxford AlTair," .Julliol' H..d
Cross Bl'lIefit, will he gh'en b~' III pmhers
of thl' SophollulI'I' Class ill the s('hool
ntlllitoriulII oU Janl\lu'y +th illstl'a,l of
the carlier dah'.. TnllJlediately pn'ccd
in~ tIll' play, :\rr~. I\[athl'r, Din'dor of
the BJlrl'au of Produetiou for Camden
Count.\·, Xl'\\" ."'r~I'Y, will gi\'e a short
talk on .Junior HI',I Cross worl\' Ti<'kl'tg
from Sophomores, 25 COli ts.

Our TowlI aelmowll'dges with thanks
rl'{'pipt. of a donatioll of $6.00 from thl'
HOllie GilaI'd. 'I'hp ,Illnation~ g"in'lI thi~

papPI' fl'olll tinll' to timl' hy the \\'0'
nH'II's Community Cluh ,VolI\('n's Anx·
iliar)", Y. 1\[. C. A. aJlll the Home Guard
haY<' 1'C'l'tninly 1)('1'11 apprc,·iatl'd.

A slweia1 i11\·i ta t iOIl is extelld,,<l to
all tho:'!' Irho han' ""I'dep flags ill thpir
hOllH1S to attpilfl tllp Billeting' in tlH~

J'rl'shyt I'l'ian Chu rdl to, morro\\" mOI'II
ing. 1\11'. Yall i"1'~S will preal'h on tht'
t hPJllP. ,. God'~ Golden Spt',"iee Stal'. "

Tuesday's I~oll of HOllOI' gi yes the
IHlnll' of Charles :-.r. Nl'yin, 20!J Elm
T"I'l'ace, ?\arlwrth, amollg the list. 01'
won1111eu.

If ~'ou wallt to eontrihlltl' a la~ting

living' nlelllOl'ial to the llOYS ill the SI'I"I',
i:o(', join the 'rrpc Plantiug ':\[(n"eJlwJl!.

:-'ell,l ~'OUI' lIallle to :-'1 r. II ilkgas for 1'1111

1'llI"t i,·ullll's.

Tit" \<",al tm"t ,'ollll'ally will start
thl'ir .'I:llIa" :-i:n'ing' Clnhs for next ~',~al'

tlIp :-;:l1 .. t l as usual. alld if YO\l \\(IJ"t' out

lhi" yl ar .10 11lIt h.. so foolish Ill"xt

,\"('ar.

'I'h .. lIomo Guard l'xpl'ds to lI~l' motor
tl"\l<'k" to ('oll ..d the Thallk Box,'s on
.Ialillary 1;,. Hl'l'c is hopillg" the Boxt's
will I.., SO h"IlYy thl'y will lieI'd n ,-oupll'
of ;,toll tl'ul'ks.

(Colltillu(',l from I'age 1.)

Che..Ils for $lS,OllO l\"l'n' mailed last
\\"(,I'k hy th,' :\I"rion Title an,1 'fmst
l'olllpallY to their Christmas Cluh mem'
h('I''' li\'illg ill J\arlll'l'th.

l'ap"l' monl'y may he easily plal'l',l in
your" Thallll Box." .Iust fold to size
of slor alld lll'll' it thollgh \\"ith n nJalf'h
sti,'); or som"thing ~1I1l111.

Xov.
NO\·.
~O\·.

No\'.
Dl'{'.
Dl'(,.
Del'.
Dee.
Dec.
nee.

Seore.

1!J to fj

li to S
11 to +
2!J to 12
li to S
12 to fj

Hi to 1i

Schedule. 'Von hy.

Nov. 14 ... 11th ys.12th 11th
Nov. 21. .. 8th ,:,~. 11th 11th
Nov. 21. .. ~Oth \'s. 12th 12th
Dec. 5 .•. 9th \'s. 12th !Jth
Dec. 5 10th \'~. 11th
Dec. 12 11th\'s.]2th ]1th
Dec. 11.. :1O'th\,s.llth lOth
Dec. 19 •• , 9th \'8. 11th
Dec. 19 .•. 10th vs. 12th

SCHOOL NOTES
Iwal'll thl' hl'lb on Chri~tmas nay

Their 01,1 familiar earob play.
And wild and sweet
The wonls repeat

Of pl'ace on earth, gooll·will to men!
-Longfellow.

Decorations han' IH'gnn C'arlier than
usual. Why IIOt! It 1m" a!\\'ay" Sl"'lIll'd
a pity to ,le"ora t I' t he last <lay. ]Ii ow
for sl'\"l'ral )"('Illaillillg <1ay~ of the
senlcstCl' tllo ehPPl'y' sug~t,:.;ti\'c sur·
roulI<1ing~ \rill hI' I'lljOyl',l hy pupils,

faeult.y and friends.

Athletic Notes.

A strollgC'r apJ1l'al thall 1'\'1'1' has ('ollie
for tho Christmas )lollatioll. With ~o

lllallY forl'igll .. ails, ollr ]loor Ii ttle tots
IIC'ar hOIlll' url' likely to 11(' 1I1'g-11'"l<',1.

Old Sllnta will ,,01111' Oil 'l'lIl's<la~'

morning with ·all I'Ill!,ty sa,·II. Ll't uS
send llilll away with a hl'll\'y pa,'I"

Clothes allll toys. II"\\" or old, all~"

thing good to I'at-will slip well into

Santa '8 sack.

And still the illter·elas~ gallle~ ('on
tinuo and goo<l whO!I'SOllll' spirit 1'1111"

high.
Narberth Schools stulld for tllC' physi

cal de\'clopmcnt of' the IlllIsses, not the
o\'er-stimulation of a "Pl't 'Yar~it)'

team." It's finC' to kllow that nl'arly
every boy and girl ('an play huskl'thall.
Note, we did not ~ay all arc "stars."

The Domestic Scil'nee DelHll'tllll'nt
ha~ lll'l'n 1Il1nslmlly acti,'e during thl'
I'ast wOI'II. ~ot more work Iwing done.
hut "'0 arC' hparing IHure :ulll ~l\(linp;

mOl'e-inei,il'ntally tasting morl'. Pos,
sihly no dl'partnH'nt in any school "an
aetually do more than thl' llonll'st i..
S"ienee Department in the ?\urherth
School is doing. But the peol'le .in
Houlll i \\ork s·o quietly and nonstl'lIta'
tiously that we seldom realize till'
alllon 11 I. of splendid work there ,lone.

Now it's Christmas week, and e:wh
('lass, ,\ith the spirit of the t illl"S, is
hen I. Oil doing sOlllething for other~.

How fortunate arc the hoys of Illl'
rlas~cs, the facnlty, tho )1\othcr~ of the,
ith g'rade, and it i~ whispl're,l a :""'hool
Board mClllhcr is l'qnippillg hilll""lf with
pcpperlllint and pills for an aftl'l'llOOn

not far hence.

~ 'l'lie musIc of the Christmas week j~

always a longed for acti\'ity of the
school .. Particnlarly on the part of the
younger children. The llil!h 8,·hool has
steamed up to its usual in!<'J"{'st al~o

and the boys espeeiaHy ha\'l' not faill'd
to make thelllseh-e~ hl'ard. Wat"h 1'01'

thelll on Monuay e\'ening.

'On TIIl'~day morning at SAO thl' ehil·
dren of the Elem,entary Building" will
rl'mll'r their Christmas program.

The Community Carol Sl'rdee is
srhedull'd for .Monday night, [l<;eemlH'r
2:lrd. E\'erybody is wl'lcollle.

The Narberth Hi/-:ll SdlOOl hoys WOII
against the Pro\'idl'lIt Cluh o( Phil:lIll'l·
phil1 on Sl\turda~' C'\'l'lliII g, hy a s,'or,'
of 38 to 6. One of thl' largl'~t erO\\"(l~

seen in the gYllllla~ium witlll's~I',1 the
game. rrhe(lhlnel' followillg- was a hal),;

--'[I)"reature 'of the ('n'lIing.
The following is thl' ~whC',lul() of

gUllies played or to hI' play,'d:

Girls.



~1I J.Ii
St."ull·I'u\\'(,1l Uulrleh. Phone. Preston 239~

t'iee ulMplay advertisement In this Issue.
MUSIC

T. Stuart Cowin. 206 Merion ave.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

Lous. Fanny U. Plano teacher.
8tu(;lo, Arcade Bldg. Phone, 316.J.

SJoholm, JlII.s Ebba. Music 'reacher and Ac
companist. 22H Iona ave.. Narberth.

NOT,Un' rUBLIC
Jl'lferles. J. U. 111 Narbertb ave.

Phone. 666-111.
T3"~{)n, '~?arren R. :00 \'Viiodbln" &.v.,.

Phone, 1202-W.
Ol'TICIA~1S

],"'nton, Carl Ir. 606 Essex ave, Phone. 638-110
Phlla. address, 1806 Chestnut st. Locust 518.

I'AINTERS
Cule, Junles ft.

246 Havertord ave. Phone. Spruce 1638.
W. G. Cummer. Phone. 12-62 W.

~10 Elrnwoo<.l ave.• Narberth.
Walzer, ],"rl'd. ,

117 Winsor ave. Phone, 1247-J.
l'AI'Eft HANGERS

Denver, Richard A. Arcade Building.
Pbon... Narberth 1693·W

Witte. Geo. A. Fairview ave.
Phone, Cynwyd 778-J. Flrst·class work.

l'II0TO PLAYS
"Arcadia," 16th and Chestnut st•., Pbll.

See ,1Isplay advertlsAment In this Issu...
I'LUlIIDING. ETC,

SU/llce, Gl'O. D. Phone, 1289.
See display advertisement In this Issu.

Wall, U. B. Phone, 319-J.
See display advertisement In tbl. Issu.

REAL ESTATE
Caldwe\l &: Co. Phone. 1271-W.

See display advertisement In this Issu.
Fritsch, U. O. Phone, 2G2-W.

See display advertisement '" this Is.u..
Godfrey, \Vm. B.

114 'Voodslde ave. Phone, 686-W.
Nash. Robert J. Phone, 605.

Money tor First and Second Mortgag....
Shnl)sOD, Jtunes C. 232 Essex ave.

Phone, 636. or 1420 Che....!Iut .t.
ROOFING, ETO."

('ara-lIlcGlnley Co. Phone, '125S-W.
See display advertisement In this I••u •.

1II11ler, John A, 243 lona ave. Phone, 881-J
Shop, 246 Haverford ave. Phone, lU6-J

SHOEIIIAKERS
Good Wear Shoe Repair Bloop,
Con.tantlne. D. G. Y. M. e. A. Bldg,

The above department should be ot tb.
greatest use to the community. the \1st con·
tnlns the name ot every profeMlonal man,
tradesman. mechanic, shopkeeperj etc., wbo
does or can In any way serve his f.\low·
townsman, nnd who Is progreselve enousb
to add name to list ot Register.

As It Is dlmoult for those contrlbutlnl
their time and elfortJo to the production of
"Our Town" to persona\ly either know or
Interview all' such, It -woilld _be most. help,
ful. It, those not now tOlUjd In tlul prhitsC
list would send .In a memo' ot -their nam••,
address. phone numbers 'and 6usln8..... or
prqtesslons tor listing. This wl1\' co.t .. fol,
lows: 10 cents each' 'Issue tor '2 Uns8: lo.ala
for. each,' addItional lin••

Ladies Auxiliary have secured Trucks and assisted by Boy

Scouts will gather only those Papers securely tied to-day

(SATURDAY.)

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY BUNDLED YOUR
NEWSPAPERS FOR THE Y. M. C. A. COAL FUND

Whip-O-Will-O Furniture Company
Scranton, Pa.

Wicker Christmas Gifts that are
Unusual

We have made up an unusually large line of practical
Christmas Gifts which are sure to meet with the approval of the
members of your family or friends.

A gift of a Wicker Chair, Flower Box, Scrap Basket, Log
Basket or Table Lamp is one that will long be rem~mbered.

We pay Express Charges to your" Own Town."
Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue.

ACCOUNT,\ NTS
Kelm, H. C. Certified Publlc Accountant.

202 Dudley ave. Phone. Narberth 300-W.
AnVEltTISING

Cole, W. Arthur. Phone, Spruce 1638.
Ideas. Plans, COpy. Art. Typography.

AU70JlIOBILES
Lees' Garage-Repairing, Etc. Phone. 1605.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
BANKS

IIlerlon Title &; Trust Co. Pbone, Ard"llore 3.
See display advertisement In tbls I.sue.

D V lLU l~ltS

fSmedley, Wm. D. Phone, 600.
See display advertisement In thl. I••ue.

CANDY, ETC.
Vavls, n. E. Phone, 1254-\\'.

See display advertisement In ·thl. I••ue.
CARPENTlmS AND BUILnERS

"enklns, Cbas. L.
103 Dudley aVe. Phone. 382·101.

DENTiSTS ,
Orr, Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood av. Phone, 393-W.

Philo.. Phone, FUbert 4262. Keltb Bldg.
DRUGGISTS

1I0ward·s. Phone, 1267.
See display advertisement In thl. I••ue.

ELECTRICIANS
"ugh, Veri 225 Iona ave.

Nar. Pbone, G50-W. Ard, Phone. 163-J.
FISH AND OYS'rERS

ImllerlaI Grocer,· Co. Phone. Narberth 606.
See display advertisement In thl. Is.ue.

GARnEN NURSERIES
Primrose Flower Shop. Ardmore, Pa. Cut

flowers and plant9, tuneral designs.
Woblert, A. E.

Montgomery ave. Phone. 696 Narberth.
GROCERS

Imperial Grocery Co. Phone, Narberth 606.
See display advertisement In this I••ue.

IIAULING. ETC.
'Val ton Bros. Phone. 672.

See display advertlsem"nt tn thl. t.sue.
INSURANCE

llowman, Samuel P. (Lite.)
116 Elmwood aVe. Phone. 6G3-W.

iurkbardt. Jlllller. General Insurance.
100 Maple ave, Phone, 669-101.

Jones, ChI'S. R.
305 S. Narberth ave. Phone, 6S2-J.

Jones, \Vm. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,
680-J- Philo.. addres., Penn Mutual Bldg.

Trottl'r Bros. (Fire, etc.)
209 \Voodslde ave. Phone. 1262-R.

LAWYERS
GUroy. John 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1245·8.

PhUa. addres., Lincoln Bldg.
Stites, Fletcher W. 413 Havertord ave.

Phone 372-W PhUa. addre••, Crozer Bldg.

LIGHTING FIXTURES
McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288.

1533 Che.t. st" Philo.. Phone. Spruce 1188.

)IEATS. ETO. •
Cotter, Howard F. Phone, 1298.

See di.olay adve,rUsement In tbls I.sue..
Crist, Frank. Phone, ,868. ,-

Ses dIsplay advertisement In thIs I.sue

Na'rberth Register
Two Lines, IDe per issue; Se for each additional line

" Willow Fl£/'nii1Ll'e that ill Fit for Yow' Castle in lite A-ir"

ACT TO-DAY

There will he uo ash collection ou
Christ.mas and New Year's Day. The
ashes from the houses included in the
route that fall on these days will be
tak('n up on the Illorning of the follow
iug day (Thursday). There will he no
e,hange of the days ~or the rest of the
collection.

C. E. HUMPHRYS,

StJ;eet Commissioner.

THE 'Narberth - Guard
drills e~'ery Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
1.45. to 8.45 i

Cordially yours,

ARTIHlH Y. El\[iMETT,

Physical Director.

NOTICE.

Il"ar Boy:

We an' having great tillles in tltl' r.
~L C. A. gym c1a~St's. \"011 are missing
lots of fnn and losing opportunities to
nlake your hody strong.

Beginning with the new year, ml'm
hers t'an win the following- honors anti

prizes:
1. Every hoJ' who passes certain

marks in 10 athletic events will he
given a bronzc athletic button.

2. I';\'ery hoy who can do a certain
number of stunts in good form on the
horse, mats, parallels, horizontal hal'.
and ring-s will win a lettl'r in cach
piece-i. c., H for horse, 11 for mats,

etc.

:1. Boys passiug certain tests all,I
~howing leadership ability will be or'
ganized into a leuders' "lllh which \viII
meet one extra period a week to learn
thp stunts tll teach their dass.

4. Each class will he di\'ided into
];nRketball teams, whit'h t ('allis will form
:: league to play dlll:ing' "lass periods
and at night. )femhers of the leader
ship club will' he captains of thes_!
teams. The team winniug- the highest
number of games shall receive a ban
ner or cup.

5. The teams will also compete in
indoor baseball aud volley hall.

These are some of the things we are
going to do, We want you to join us.
J~very hoy should wear a hu tton.
Every hoy should try to hl' a h'ader.
Every boy should be on a tea Ill.

.Toin now and start the new year
HIGHT.

Game Rooms.

Boys !l to 12 years of age, each after
1I00n from :I.:lO to 5.30.

Boys 12 to 15 years of age, each after
1I00n from 1,30 to ,3.30.

Tho building wiII be closed in the
morning, but will be open each even
ing, and an invitation is extendell to
the men of Narberth to visit the gamc
rooms.

A full open house prog-ram is hei IIg
arranged for New rear's Day with l'X

hibitions in tho gymnasium during the
afternoon and the probability of a
basketball game het ween the High
School 'l'cam and the new Y. ~r. C. A;
Team. \Vatch for further aunounce
ments of this program and get your
tiekets early for the game, for it will
he a g-OOt] one if al'l'angement~ go

thl'ough.

A good busy time is in store fOl' the
hoys of l"\nrberth when during the week
between Christmlls and New Year's
Day the privileges 'of the Young Men's
Christian Association will be thrown
open to all who care to participate in
the following schedule of activities:

Gymnasitlm Classes.

Boys 9 to 12 years of age, each after
noon from 2 to 3.30.

Boys] 2 to 15 yenrs of age, each after·
noon from 3,30 to 5.

Gym Classes and Game Rooms to Be

Thrown Open to' All Boys of Nar

berth During the Afternoons

of Christmas Week.

Open House fltr Boys' at the
y, 1,:1 C. A.

SUPPLEMENT /to OUR TOWN
I ' -

Boy Sconts and the Red Cross
Roll Call

BIG TIME ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

As stat<,d in another <,oluIlln, this day
\,"ill he 0PCll Honse to all in our build·
ing. Of course, a program of events
and game room schedule will be ar·
rang<'d to pre\-ent. overcrowding at any
one time. \\'ateh for tho full program
in Jlt'xt wl'<,k's Our Town.

Il i,' ha I'd 0.1 iorn<', Ha\'erford avenuo
nnd Anthryn j,'arms.

I'nlmer Swartz. IIcH'th to;: ~[ontgomerJ"
between Gordon allll \VootlhiJle avenue.

Alexandpr Burt, Waynl' avenue.
In-ing' J)odg<,. Jo;ssex nvenue, west

side.
llolltd,l Brown, \Vindsor avenue.
Carl ~Ietzgar, I~ssex avenue, east

side.
Waylle Bond, mm terrace.
.Joseph Fultoll, Price avenue.
'rhe boys listed aho\'e are the only

hOllafide memlwrship solicitors in their
resp<'t'!ive territories, lUlU ~[r. Bowen,
their Captaill. has instructed them to
<,nroll at least en~ry adult in ouch home
and if possihl<, <':leh child, If you livo
on one of these streets you are urged
to do your part to help the boys make
g-ood. After the first day's work ono
boy repo'rted 19 members, another 10,
another !l, and 4, et'e., so you can seo
that they are determined to make good.
Furthermore, 1\11'. Patten, Scoutmast.er,
anll 1\11'. Bowen, Assistant Scoutmaster,
KNOW t'hey will make good Il.nd' have
full ('onfidence in thoir ability.

BOYS, TAKE NOTICE,

In another COIUlllll of this paper is
an open letter to all Narberth boys.
T:dw it as a personal letter to, yourself.
})on't let your opportunity slip by.

Our j~dueational COlllmittee, whieh is
g-lad to ('aunt us new memhers Mr. \V.
H. D. Hall and ~[r. Houston, with ~ll'.

(Jt'orge \V. Braden as an advisory mem·
her, expeets to <,onduct those ilIustmted
)<,cture.'; llt'picting' "America at War,"
startillg- SOOll after J-:wuary 1st. The
sJi,I,'s am on their way and definite
,Jail'S will he anllounced in the near
future.

WATCH US GROW

is lho motlo of tho special committee
of our Association. appointed to devise
ways and weans to improve t11C stand
inl; of our work ill this community. Tho
t'oll,mittee, he:l<lt,,1 by Mr. T. Noel But·
leI' alld including in its JJlembership Rev.
Avery S. DemJJlY, He\', Frank M. Gray,
~rr. C. L. Metzg-ar and },[r. H. Co. Gara,
has had at least: t en conferences since
its appointwent. Oil Decemher :.lnd. This
slIrdy mealls husiness. Be ready for
thp n'l'y hest plans possihle. They are
t1C'terminct] to make good.

('

DON'T FORGET THOSE LECTURES,

EIGHT LOYAL SCOUTS ARE ON

THE WAR PATH FOR MEMBER

SHIPS-THEY HAVE EX·

CLUSIVE RIGHTS IN

FOLLOWli-.iG TER-

RITORY.

Boys Are Working for War Honor
Awards,

Ono of the ten points that each Scout
must secure to win a War Honor Award
calls for the securing of 25 members
for the Red Cross. An additional point
is given for eaeh 5 over the required
amount. Gi\'(~ the hoys Il. membersltlp
for cach person in your house and help
them win this award as well as help'
ing' the Hed Cross in the fine work it
i~. doi~lg" described elsewhere in this
paper.

on the howling alleys for the first time
since last April. His opponent wus Mr.
Bowen, who rolled. for the first time in
his life, outside of the uccustomed sea·
shore and sumJller resort duck pin roll·
ing. Scores, ~-!. Please don't embar·
mss the 10St,I'. H is misses were too
Ilumerous to couut.

Bowlers, please take note! The pits
aI"!' being repaired and it is hoped will
k,'e]> dry. This will make it possilJle
to keep the whole equiplllent in better
shape. ~[ake it tt point to cOllie in und
look liS 0\'('1' in- the next few days.

$50.00
6.00

Hi-OO
:1:1.00

.. -.................. -~----""'~'s:""

HIS FIRST APPEARANCE FOR THE

YEAB..

D. Smedley tried his hand

Supper .
Cake , .
Candy , .
Faucy Articles .

GOING UP!!!

The elevator taking our membership
UP is proving to be all express car.
No stops arc in order. The figure on
Noycmber 30th was 305. The ~elH'dule

called for the reaching of floor tlll't'c
hy .January 1st. With the three De
cember expirations renewed and foul'
additional memherships taken out the
total has rcaelH'd 30!l. The time for
reaching the fourth floor has not hecn
fixed. The engineers han' not hecII
ahle to calculate this time owi ng to thl)
possible accelcration of the elevator. A
rough guess would sd the timc to he
1\farch 31st.. Watch for this JUIllP·

Total. $1 05.0()

Who was that that sighetl as thcy
went out the door, "Oh, if I could only
feed my family like that each e\-cning
for only fifty een ts a piecd"

"Mrs. Odell's Oyster Suppcr," is a
phrase that will have e\-en a greater
nmgie ell'eet thall before. And that
isll't forgetting her conllnittee of loyal
helpers, for along with her ability to
j,::In a top-notch supper (dinner would
be a more correct name) she is gifted
with the ahility to gather around her
all attractin' antI lmnl-working conllllit
tee.

~Iore than two hundred people were
served with a luscious oJ'ster or ham
suppel' on the evening of December 12th.
One of our popular High School hays
was caught red-handed in the middle
of his second attack on the supper com
mittee's preparations. \Ve would hate
to divulge his identity, but you might
watch for the higgest cater on the next
occasion of this kind. We think tht'n'
must have hccn 11 traitor on the inside
who helped him get away with it.
Don't lose sight of the fact that ?III'S.
Odell's committce countetl among its
numbers some lint' looking ~'oung girls.

And say, didn't that candy and cake
and those fmll'~' artides go fast 'I Tho
writer 1{llQws, for Ill' had his eye Oll

some of ti' ,tt ,'andy, hnt hy the time he
Id't the supper tahlt, it had all been
sold.

Roughly, the proceeds were as 1'01·
lows:

Y. I, C, A, NOTES

THAT WAS SOME SUPPER.

The three buzaar tables were in
churge of Presbyterian, Baptist and
_\Iethodist Church rc>presentati\'Cs as
follows:

Cakc--:Mrs. Haws, Presbyterian.
Candy-Miss :Mazie Simpson, Ba p'

tist.
Fancy Articles-Mrs. C. h Smith,

Methodist.
f.rhe thanks of the Woman's Aux

i1iar:}" is hereby tendered to Mrs. Odell
and her helpers and to the bazaar work
ers, together with all who by their con
tributions helped to make the evening
a success not onlJ' fiuancially but so·
cially.

By the way, one of the points of in·
terest was the home·like setting given
to the whole affair by Mr. Kreamer, the
President of our Association, as he sat
by the table in one of those comfort,:
able rockl}rs and read the Bulletin hy
the light of that attractive -library
lamp.
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OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

Classes are offered to suit all purposes.•

offers you an opportunity to accumulate a fund for Christmas, or to save a certain amount out of your earnings during the
year. It is open to everybody. There is no membership fee, or other cost to join.

All that is necessary is to call at our bank, make your first club deposit, and secure a depositor's card.
Make a small deposit every week from now until the maturity of the club, and you will receive a check for the full amount

due you next December (about two weeks before Christmas), just at a time when a little ready money will come in handy,
You will never miss the small deposit weekly, and will be agreeably surprised to see how easily you have saved a nice sum

of money for Christmas.
Deposits may be made weekly (or in advance).
'Club is now open to receive members.

JOIN TODAY!
Get Your Friends to Join Everybody is WelcoJne

THE MERION TITLE & TRUST COMPANY • NARBERTH OFFICE

ST. PAUL'S EV·ANGELICAL
ENGLISlI LUTHERAN CIIURCII

Organized 1765-Ardmore, Pa.

Rev. Cbarles Walker Anscbutz, D. D.,
Pastor

Services every Sunday.
.Morning at 10.45.
Evening, 7.45.
Sunday school at 9.45 A. lVl.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 8 o'clock.
You are most cordially invited to

come and worship with us; the pews
are all free; you will be most wel
come.

I\[ERION MEETING HOUSE

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.
. A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their 1I1ames.

ALL SAINTS' P. E. CHURCH.

Rev. Andrew S. Burke, Rector.

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church, Montgom1lry and Wynnewood
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

8.00 A. :M:.-Holy Communion.
9:45 A.M.--Sunday School.

11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and ser·
mono

Any Episcopalians who have not af
filiated with any other Church are re

.' quested to deposit their letter at All
Saints.'

The Rector will be very glad to call
upon strangers or any new comers in
this vicinity.

The winter work of the Sunday
School is progressing nicel~', and it is
urged that p~rents seo that their chil
dren attend regularly.

Try and follow the Brotherhood of
Saint Andrew plan and make an effort
each week to bring some person to
Church or Sunday School. If we all
would do this All Saints' would have to
be enlarged to twice the present capac
ity.

The Church 'bus leaves Narberth and
Wynnewood Stl1tions at 10.40 on Sun-
day mornings. •

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH

Rev. R. F. Co"ley, Rector

Early Mass" on Sunday from April
1 to Ootober 31 at 7 A. M. From
NovemJber 1 to March 31 at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 a.nd
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. EvenIng
devotions and other services at regu
lar times.

METHODIST EPISOOPAL CRUBOR

"The Little Ohurehon the Hill."

Rev. F. l\rf. Gray. Pastor.

Sunday, December 22nd:
9.45 A. M.-ehristmas exercises in the

Sund'8.Y School session. Everybody wel
come. A Christmas 'offering will be
given for the Annenians.

11 A. M.-l\Ioming service, with ser
mon hy the Pastor on "His Star." The
vested childrcn's choir will sing at this
service and have its Processional and
Recessional, under the leudei'ship ot
~lrs..Joseph F. Barclay.

3 P. l\I.-Children's Church, with ob
ject talk hy the Pastor and singing by
the v('sted children's choir.

i P. 1\L-Epworth League Christmas
service.

i.4-;j P. 1\1.--Evenlllg sernce, with
('antata, "The Story of Christmas," by
H. 1\L Stults, gi\"en hy the senior choir,
nnder the direction of :Mr. L. W. Nicker
son, organist, and :Miss Ruth Preseott,
leader. The Pluitor will give a brief
Christmas message.

\Vednesdar, Decembel' ~5th, Christmas
Da)--Early Christmas serdce, 6 A. 1\I.,
in t1le church. in charge of the Pastor.
Come like the shepherds in the l'arly
Illol'lling to worship the Christ. An in
"pi ring service for all.

:Monday, December 30th, at i.30 P. 1\1.
the Sunday School will hold tl\('ir
Christmas entertainment. A cantata
called "Santa's Substitute" will be
given by many of the scholars of our
Sunday School, undl'r the direction of
l\lrs. Joseph F. Barclay. Everybody is
invited to enjoy this happy evening.

This Church wishes all the readers of
Our Town a MerIT Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

BAPTIST CH.URCH OF THE
EVANGEL.

Avery S. Demmy. Pastor.

Christmas week, December 22-29:
Sunday morning, 11 o'dock-Worshi]\

with Christmas Anthems and sermon by
the Pastor, "The Birthday of .Joy,"
Luke 2: 10·11.

Sunday afternoon, 2.30-Christmfls
exercises of the. Bible School with earols
sung b~· the school. Address, "The
Birth and Life of Christ," illustrated
by candles and chart, given by Mr.
Art1nlr A. ChalkCT.

Sunday evening 7 a 'clock-B. Y. P.
U. meeting.' Subject, I" Tho Star of
Bethlehem. " Star making and acrost
ics with ScrIpture verses conducted by
the Pastor.

Sunday night, i.45-Worship with
Christmas pageant, "The Heart of the
Bells," including orchestra chimes play
edJ by Mrs. T. O. Lane. An unusual op
portunity will also be ,given those pres
ent to hear Olle, of the leading readers
on the platform to·duy. Mr. James
Manning wiII be present and give read
ings appropriato for the occasion. Mr.
Henry Webbeking, a wounded sailor
from the Navy Yard, will also 'be with
us and will tell his ex;perience of five
times over seas, including a battle with
a Gernl!ln submarine.

Thursda,y night, 7.45-Christmas
Festival in church parlors. Mr. Keith
Cherry, the Fun Doctor from Glouster,
wiII be the entertainer. He is a master
in the art of humor. His entertainment
will please and delight both young and
old. All are invited to come with a big
broad 5IIlile.

Next Sunday-The Pastor will preach
in the morning on the subject, "When
Yesterday Comes Back," text Ecc!. 3:
15. In the evening it is expected plan!!,
will be completed to have an i11ustl'l8.ted

sermon on "The Work of the Red Cross
in the World War."

\Ve most cordially invite all not reg
ularly attending Divine worship else
where to join "'ith us in these services.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC TO·

MORROW AT THE PRESBY

TERIAN CHUROH.

l\lorning and E\'ening Program under
Direction of Mr. '1'. S. Berry, Organist.

The musical numbers for both nlOrn·
ing and e\'ening meetings are as fol
lows:

11.00 A. :M:.

Organ Prelude-" Scotch Christmas
Carol" Guilmant

An them-" Sin, 0 Ilea \"('n" .. Muunder
Bass Solo-"Birthday of a King,"

Neidlinger
l'horus--" BethlellClll" Bartlett
Organ Postludc-" Grand Chorus,"

Guilmant

7.45 P. M.

Organ Prelude--" March of the ~Iagi,"

Dubois
Alto Solo-Christmas Song Perry
Quartette-"O Come All Ye Faith-

ful " _ : . . .. Novello
Choir-" Come to My Heart, Lord

Jesus" Ambrose
Ol'gan Postlude-" Torchlight Pro·

cession" Guilmant
The quartette consists of Miss Grace

Vandiver, soprano; Mrs. William Mc
Kinstry, alto; Mr. G. W. Rossman,
tenor, and Mr. C. H. Chatfield, bass.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.

To-morrow, Sunday, December 22,' the
glad anniversary of the Incarnation of
our Lord will be fittingly eelebrated in
sermon, story I1nd song. Thero will be
special Christmas music and messages
at all the meetings, which will be held
as follows:

9.30 A. 'IlL-Men '8 Bible Class. How·
ard A. Banks, Litt. D., teacher.

10 A IlL-Sunday School. Christmas
songs.

11 A. lIf.-Public worship. The Pastor
will ,preach II; Christmas sermon on the
theme, "God's Goldl'n Service Star."
The Church'Quartette wiII render spe
cial Christmas music.

7 P. IlL-Christian Endeavor meet
ing. Topic to be considered, "Peace on
Earth." The Senior Section of the So
ciety will be led by Miss Augusta B.
Witherow, and the Junior Section by
Miss Mabel E. Kir~patrick. Mrs. Wil
liam McKinstry will sing in the Junior
meeting.

7.45 P. M.-Evening worship. Christ
mas mess8lgo from the Pastor on I'The
Birthday of the King." The Church
Quartette wiLl render special Christmas
music.

Church Notes.

A Praise Service will be held in this
chureh on 'Christmas mornin.g at 9.30
a 'clock. All cordially invited.

The Christmas entertainment for the
Prim'llry Department ·of the Snnday
School will be held next Friday s:fter·
noon, December 27, at 3 a 'clock. The
little peop~e will, have:theiraongs and
exercises and a Christmas tree and 'a

Santa Claus. It promises to be a most
interesting occasion. All are invited.

Tho Christmas entertainment for the
Main School and tho .Junior Department
will he held npxt Priday evening at 7.30
o 'clock. Each class will have a part in
the exercises, the nature of whiclt re·
mains a secret as far us secrets arc pos
sible, until the evening of the entertain- .
!IIent. The offering of the school in
hoth gifts and monl'y will be for the
Presbyterian Orphanage.

Preparations are being made for a
"Wat"h Night" meeting to be held in
this church on December 31, beginning
at 8.30 0 'clock. The first e\"ent will be
the address of lIfr. George W. Braden
on his experiences in the war work in
Italy. This will be followed by an hour
of entertainment furnished by the West
minster Circle, and this by a social hour
in charge of the Ladies' Aid Societ)·,
who will also serve refreshments. The.
last hulf hour of the old year will be
spent in a devotional service conducted
hy 1\Ir. Van Ness.

EXTRACT OF DOG LAW OF 1917.
(Act No. 317.)

Section 2. * * * The word" own
er," when applied to the proprietor
ship of a dog, shall include every per
son having a right of property in such
dog, and every person who keeps 01

harbors such dog or has it in his care,
and every person who permits such dog
to remain on or about any premises oc·
cupied by him.

Section 3. The term "kennel" shall
mean any establishment .wherein or
whereon dogs are kept for the purpose
of breeding, sale, or sporting purposes.

Section 4. On or before the 15th
day of January, 1918, and on or before
the 15th day of Janua.ry of each year
thereafter, the owner of any dog sUt
months old or over shall apply to the
County Treasurer, either orally or in
writing, for a license for each such dog
owned or kept by him.' Such applica
tion shall state the breed, ~ex, age, col
or, and markings of such dog, an(l the
name and address of the last previous
owner; and shall be accompanied by n.
fee of not less than one dollar, nor
more than two dollars, for each male
dog and each spayed female dog; ann
by a fee of not less than two dollms,
nor more than four dollars, for each
unspayed female dog. The license fee
• * * shall be the only license or
tax required for the ownership or keep
ing of said dog or dogs.

Section 5. * * * All licenses shall
be void upon the 15th day of January
of the following year, 1919.

OFFICERS WOMEN'S COMMUNITY
CLUB. 1918·1919

President, Mrs. C. P. Fowler.
Vice-President.. Mrs. Chas. W. Young
Corresponding' Secretary, Mrs. Edward

C. Batchelor.
RecordIng Secretary, Mrs. Harry A

Jacobs.
Tl'OOilucr-er, Mrs. Edgar H. Cockrllt

Chairmen of Committees
FOOd Conservation, Mrs. A. B. Ross
Hospitality, Mrs. Charles A. Verna.
Legislwtlon. Mrs. William H. Ruseell
MU&lc, MT6. Joseph A. Ba.rcI8y..

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

~\l.~

CASCARAi QUININE
'~""OM\O~

Standard cold remedy for 20 years-in tablet
form-safe, sure, no opiates-breaks up a cold
in 24. hour~relievesgrip in 3 days. Money
back .llt falls. The genuine box has a Red top
with Nor. 1-311's pictu:-c. At An Drug Store..

GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME
OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Pasteurized Milk I' DELIVERIES
BryDclovls CertUled WEST PHlLA.

Milk
(PedrlaUe Soelety) OVERBROOK

Speelal .. GuerDsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharpless' BALA-CYNWY
Dairies)

NARBERTH
Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Table aDd Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES
45th and Parrish Sts.

HOWARD F. COrTER

MEATS of
QUALITY

Y. M. c. A. BUILDING

vmGreatestAtothiJrin themrld

Join the
Red Cross

'7!1l o/ou.A&?dlsa%art
llnda Vollar

GARAnteed Roofs
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Red Cross

NARBERTH, J>A.---:OUR TOWN

Christmas Roll Call. .

UNIVERSAL M~:MBERSHIP WEEK

DECEMBER 16·23, 1918
Have. Y00 Joined Yet? Make Narberth 100 per cent.

week's issue of " Our Town" to see how we grow.

1917

22,000

for changed

to that of

Line Branch enrolled

Section enrolled 1, 150

Watch for next

The Christmas Roll Call

the National Membership from.

22,000,000. The Main

12,000 Members; Narberth

Members In the 191 7 drive.

This Page has been contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by
. the following organizations and individuals of Narberth:

.J. HOWARD WILSON
A. E. WOHLERT
CASH

tuberculosis ~ust be .taken up with renewed energy.
76 ~uberculo~ls hospItals have been completed and
al:e m op~ratIon, but requisitions have been made for
9l~ provIsIonal hospitals, all to be in operation before
":I~ter. The Red Cross has adopted as a slogan "to
VISIt every baby in France." It is estimated that
80..000 French babies died last year, 40,000 of whom
~Ight have been saved. One of the immediate ob
Jects of the Red Cross is to save those 40 000 babies
In 1919. '

THE ROLL CALL.

The Christmas Roll Call for this year 1918 is the
on~ great and universal call to the people 'of the
U~ll!ed, States t~enroll themselves in the grandest
mlDlshy of Service that the world has ever known.

Behind the purpose of war that would combat and
d~stroy ~~ere must be the complemental force that
wIll conCIlIate and renew. That force springs from
the soul ~f the Red Cross-it is the Nation mObilized
for ServIce.

. The Uni!ed States entered the war for the vindi
~ahon of an Ideal. The Red Cross is founded on that
Ideal.

. . It is the G~'eatest Mother in the Worid, because
It IS the embodIment of unselfish mercy-and unsel
~shness is the test of Brotherhood-as Brotherhood
IS the test of Democracy.

I~ the days that are to come, when the conflict
a hayx~g ended, the world faces the vast work of re

buIldIng wha.t ~ar has destroyed-of gathering the
scattered, bnngmg succor to the weak, establishing
la~ and. ord~r, where chaos and confusion have
relgned-:-It wIll be the Spirit of the Red Cross in
ca~nate In a world-wide ministry of Service, that ~hall
gUIde. the feet of the nations along the pathway of
endurmg peace. .

,To enlist our people-all of our people-in this
mIghty Evangel, is the purpose of the Christmas Roll
Call. To have a part in this propaganda of philan
throP~-to belong to this Crusade for the common
w.eal, IS a benediction alike to him who gives and to
111m who takes.

A. P. REDIFER
W. D. SMEDLEY
F. W.· STITES

.GEO. W. SUPLEE
WOMAN'S COMMUNITY CLUB

ASSOCIATION· . N;~*,~~.~T~ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

The iron cross is a boastful cross and marks a war
mad slave;

The wooden cross is a dumb, dead cross and guards
a shallow grave,

But the Red Cross reaches out its arms to solace and
to save.

WORK IN FRANCE

Call for Wide Expansion of Relief Results from
German Retreat

In France the reb'eat of the German armies and
the redemption of wide territory has produced a tre
mendous expansion of all Red Cross activities. The
German retreat widens the systematic destruction
not only of cities and villages, but of practically
everything in the evacuated territory. Houses that
remained were roofless, windowless; the furniture
had been removed or destroyed and in the country
districts farmhouses, hay-stacks and supplies of
grain were burned; agricultural implements and
everything of possible use to returnIng iahabitants
ruthlessly destroyed.

It will be necessary to provide at once for the hous
ing of homeless refugees in the devastated areas and
in th.e at least temporal'y reconstruction of villages.
It wIll be necessary to provide clothing, cloth and
dressmaking supplies, sewing machines, in addition
to foodstuffs and medical supplies throughout all this
territory.

With the coming again of winter, the fight against
. .

The iron croSs is a kaiser's cross al d narrow is its
clan,

The wooden cross is a soldier's cross ard mourns its
partisan,

But the Red Cross is the Cross of One who served his
fellow-men.

Written and dedicated to the Christmas Roll Call

of the American Red Cross by-
-Edmond Vance Cooke.

C. P. COOK CARL B. METZGER
WM. T. HARRIS GARA, McGINLEY COMPANY

C. E~ ~4~~ltEV8 C. HOWARD McCARTER
A. J. LOOS JOSEPH:H. NASH

MERION TITLE & T~UST CO. e~ VI-NOEL
i~JC~;j,iA 'j6J'1N~R~~~RBRANCH;dtt,·WOMAN.'.:·SUFFRAGE., !;,t~-H1 '-l~). L:~~;;j1;'i' )1'. '.

The reason for this new policy is logical. The Red
Cross now is so widely known and so strongly ap
proved that the goal of the CHRISTMAS ROLL
CALL is nothing short of "Universal Membership."
In other words, the census figures will be the nation's

quota.

The Weel{ of December 16-23 will see this appar
ently formidable task accomplished because there will
be an eager spirit of co-operation. More than
22,000,000 present members in the United States will
answer "Here," and it is the hope of the Red Cross
War Council that treble or quadruple that number
will join, and so permit a Christmas Eve cable to
Europe that the American people are solidly behind

the Red Cross spirit.

THE RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL is
not an effort to raise money and no one will be asked
for contributions. The annual membership cost for

an adult is only one dollar.

The United States undoubtedly has as many dollars
for the Red Cross as there are adults in population.

Fixing quotas has been such a familiar feature of
previous campaigns to sell bonds or raise welfare and
relief funds that the failure to assign quotas in the
Red Cross CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL is arousing

discussion.

THE THREE CROSSES

The iron cross is black as death and hard as human
hate;

The wooden cross is white and still and whispers us
"Too late";

But the Red Cross sings of life and love and heads
regenerate.


